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Northern Flicker (Colapres auratus luteus) in San Juan County,
Wash.-- A typical specimen,an adult male, was taken Oct. 15, 1907, on
Orcas Island, in San Juan County, Wash., one of the islandsof the San
Juan groupin Puget Sound. It wasbrought me and the skinwasforwarded
to Washington, D.C., for further identification, and pronouncedas
above.--S. F. i•ATnBUN, Seattle, Wash.

Numbersof the Meadowlarkstill Increasingin Maine.-- In this
part of Maine, at least, there continuesto be an increasein the numbers
of the Meadowlark (Sturnella magna magna). On Oct. 12, 1910, I
found near Winnock's Neck, Scarboro,many more Meadowlarksthan I
had ever seenin one day before. Flock after flock •vasflushed,as I walked
over the marshes,and there could not have been lessthan two hundred
birds. This is a remarkable number in the case of a specieswhich was
uncommona few years ago and was oncea rarity2
About fifty Meadowlarks remained near Pine Point railroad station
until late in November, 1910; but only about twenty passedthe entire
winter of 1910-1911 near here,--fewer than stayed through the previous
winter? -- F. S. WALKEa, Pine Point, Maine.
The English Sparrow at Tucson, Arizona.--The
popular side of
bird life is to anathematize the so-called English Sparrow. If it has a
known virtue it is kept sedulouslyin the background,but inasmuchas the
complaint is general it is barely possiblethat they are entitled to the total
sum of badnessheaped against them, but the rule is rare that has no
exception. The English Sparrow (Passerdomesticus)was first noticed in
Tucson about sevenor eight years ago. But where they came from, and
how they came the writer doesnot know, but he doesknow that they did

not comein from the west. They breed continuouslyfrom early spring
to late midsummer. March 23 the •vritcr saw young birds as large as
their parents and to the writer's knowledgethey are still (July 12) breeding.
Nest-making appears to be going on much of the time, both male and
females being engagedin the work, but the number of tinms they breed
the writer has no meansof knowing. One curiousphaseof the business
is their scarcity in winter. In summer they are so numerousas to be
seldomout of sight, but in the winter a drive over the town will not discover
a half dozen. In Tucson it rarely snows,but if suchthing shouldhappen

it instantly melts on touching the ground. Occasionallywhen a cold
wind blows from the mountainsfreezingpoint will bc reached,but seldom
more. Cold weather can therefore be no motive for their scarcity. It is
possiblethey scatter over the desert, but I am much in the country and
do not often seethem. April 16 last, the writer sawone,a male, at Oracle,
a small town in the western foothills of the Santa Catalina Mountains,
x _N-orton, Auk, XXVI,
pp. 307, 308.
a Auk, XXVII.
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40 milesnorth of Tucson. Undoubtedlytherewereothers,but they were
not noticed,andnonewereseenalongthe road. In the immodiatevicinity
of the town a few canoccasionally
be seen,but not onein ten in proportion
to the other sparrows. Word has been receivedhere that they have
reachedthe Colorado,250 mileswest of here,but the report lacksconfirmation by authority. Most certainlythey werenot there four yearsago.
The almost universal complaint that they drive away other birds will
not hold goodhereabouts. During the past four years, while under the
observation of the writer, but two disagreementshave been noted and
in each caseit was among themselves. In no singleinstance has trouble
with native birds been seen,although the town is full of them. The Inca
Dove is a commonresidentat all times, and during the so-calledwinter
months are more commonon the streetsthan the English Sparrow. There
is scarcelyan hour in the day when one or more of them cannotbe heard
callingin the trees,but neveron the ground. Frequentlyduringthe early
spring mornings, a number of them will be calling at the same time and
each one apparently angry with the other. The Mexicans interpret the
call as "Pobre Cruz, pobre Cruz," Poor cross,poorcross,and becauseof
this apparently reverential sentiment they are frequently used as cage
birds. They nest in the town and are much more demonstrative so far
as noise is concernedthan all the sparrows in the country. The House
Finch is likewise a common resident and breeds by the scorewithin the
limits of the town. Occasionally I have seen them feeding with the
sparrows without interference in either direction. Bullock's and Hooded
Orioles, Arkansas Flycatchers, Phalnopeplas, Vermilion Flycatchers,
Wrens and two speciesof Hummingbirds are known to nest in the town,
and almost every other kind of bird in the country can occasionallybe
heard or seen in the trees.

Twice the writer saw a female Bullock's Oriole

scatter a bunch of sparrows that were feeding on the street. Each time

it struck and knockedover a sparrowin the centerof the bunch, and on
each occasionthe sparrows were, or appeared to be, badly frightened.
Probably there had been previous attacks as my attention was called to
the matter by the outcries of the sparrows. I do not know what had been
doneto incur the fightingdispleasureof lady Oriole,but insteadof resenting
the insult they flew into a tree on one side of the street and the Oriole
returned to her tree on the opposite side. On another occasion I saw a
young male Cowbird busy with a piece of bread in the street. It was soon
joined by a female English Sparrow which seemedanxious to get a share
of the bread, but did not venture the attempt. It hoppedentirely around
the diner ar a distance of about t.wo feet, although the other bird paid
no attention to it. Although I am frequently in the [•niversity grounds,
about a mile from the businesscenter of the town, I have thus far not seen
one of the objeciional sparrows,but. the other birds of the country are
there in great numbers. The same can be said of the Santa Cruz Valley,
a portion of which is covered by the residential portion of the to•vn.
Throughout the winter months the vacant weed-growing lots about town
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are patronized by hundreds of sparrows. Gmnbel's, White-crowned and
Chipping Sparrowsmake up the numeroussmall flocks,but sofar as I know
I have never seen an English Sparrow among them.--HEaB•aT BaOWN,
Tucson, Arizona.

White-crowned Sparrow in Cuba.-- I beg to report having secured
on March 22, 1911, a female White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrysleucophrys)on the San Carlos estate at Guantanamo. The bird
was in fine phimage and not at all shy. This seemsinteresting to me, as
Dr. Gundlachin his long experienceon this island never ,net this species.CHARLESW. I•AMSDEN,Gua•tanamo, Cuba.
The Scarlet Tanager (Piranga erythromelas)on the Coast of South
Carolina.--On April 16, 1911, Mr. J. It. Riley observed,while en route
to my house,accompaniedby Dr. Mearns and Mr. E. J. Brown, a male
of this exquisitebird about five miles from Mount Pleasant, and on May 4
I secureda superb male wlfile in company with Dr. Mearns. During all
the years I have spent observingbirds on the coast this spechnenmakes
the third that I have seen, the migration being more than one hundred
miles away from the coast, as it is known to be rare a few miles south of
Columbia.-- ARTHURT. WX•E• Mount Pleasant• S.C.
Rare Swallows in Georgia.--It
is with pleasure that I report the
capture of two Bank Swallows (Riparia riparia) on Sept. 1, 1911. This
being the secondrecord for the State.
On Aug. 20, 1911, 1 saw three Cliff Swallows (Petrochelidonlunifrons)
on a telephonewire and to-day (Sept. 1) Mr. W. J. Hoxie observed10 or
12 flying about in a vacant lot in the city of Savannah. The Cliff
Swallow is a rare migrant here.-- G. R. Rossm•oL, Ja., Savannah, Ga.
A Peculiar Variation in the Louisiana Water-Thrush
(Seiurus
motacilla).--Of an adult female taken by the writer on March 29, 1911,
near Mount Pleasant, the outermostrectriceson each side are narrowly
tipped with white on the inner webs,while the next rectrix, as well as its
fellow, is broadly blotched with white; the third pair have a streak of
white extending along the shaft. Mr. W. F. McAtee has recorded• a
similar

case in Seiurus noveboracensis notabilis.

In ahnost all the spring specimensthat I have taken in South Carolina
there is a conspicuous
medianstripe of buffy white on the pileurnextending
past the eye. This median stripe is also presentin autumnal specimens,
but concealed,and its conspicuousness
in spring examplesis due to the
wearing away of the tips of the feathersof the pileurn, as there is no spring
moult in this species. The presenceof this median stripe is not mentioned
by Mr. gidgway.•-- AuTHrmT. W5•s, Mou•t Pleasa•t, S.C.
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